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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
JANUABT 17, INI.

*'B THERE A ROMAS OATUOUC will puton not |^1't“u,11*h",îwlüîd will bi'dMnn^” e»'”°oU mûuk«N I( * end plein to Catholic», aa duty, reepon

r CHURCH/ • [*•>».hU »™7 ''°™ .UI‘L„n,Uol mmoq " eome mistake or other w.,e not eibility, God, .in, end judgment were
_____ - *» >" °* ..0^«,”C!nd .V,.m«î eon‘ Kptiz-dor bed not rac.lvd «lid .W- unknown to it ; if it bed no teeoher-no

isvsazi;: £uïi^51“ï3^ïï iw,sti:*3,i;
..... - “Srtr.trft; wr W£r2a sæï skssssæ as & .“ü* yjrfflfflft'gR’e «■•,»► îs®r‘5rs5u£'ra s.'SsrjzztarA.onet. U U., tb. Cetholle UnWerdty term to know ‘^e mein eniwer. to hi. “â“'“0°onê eln h, b,ld re.ponitble world we. doing next to nolb.og to

Waiblegton, of the sttlcle» under the conclusion» gl»«n by the »»m* wr • K , . .. [„ ,b|a lenle Ferrari. guerd tbet child'» depraved teite end
.uT.llrg heeding quoted eboT», letely Ho, could he otherwle. ‘o*«d. the eed forfjXtaSh thet noni «“ d.mned îr.in it to hold iU own portion in l,fe.
ecntiibut.d by Mr. Henry C. Lee, to th of hi. leet ertlcle, »w_thetith«» P ®2rough,the mellce of e prle»t ; but they There eeme forward one who bed done
eeme publleetlon : . , , mede to answer them ,b°*„tb®'La'*. ... br their own elm. e eertein amount of good. Hie object

It would be »u Idle attempt to relu mente to be ”n,"*î,®rlblî1T . p mZ Lee’, erticlei, like hit work, on the wee reclemation of the «oui fir.t end
within a few line» whatever I. either falie only garbled th.ie from Durand, P - ■ ®thow to be an anr,iuble then the body, and the soul war tup-
or Inaeeurete In Mr L»a . ■»»•* tt Tldnl, E.tlue ®Bd J”,®,*‘ d?, b t to, filter on Oethollc doctrinal or dl.clpllnery poeed to be touched by those hysterical
eboee question, or to giro eren a short to the general question at all, hut to ... He lacks the eualitles absolutely gatherings, as he called them, by those
‘«urns of the deep theo oglcal a. well a. dlvldu.1 cues. “S for such au ubjlct To.tndy * hmut.onal addhibskb,
philosophical speculations Inrole • pot understand the most ltnpo ^ works If In more than one respect, appeal» to imagination ol the Salration
Çfowerer, a few condderetl..n. may enable 0f this dl,“octlonf ™dcental lew of trying to a Catholic student's charity end Army, by the chanting of hymns, or, to
intelligent reader, to aee that the writer The« ‘a another fundament. « We thankful to him for use General Booth', own expression, by
ta» ertdently misled his maik eathollc belief that Mr. Lea g bariog pieced conveniently together a rousing choruses. Whenever good was

The meanitg of Mr k®® *‘}*® t* ? “• • be sacraments are not y g gleatRmany materials, and shown the done a Catholic priest rejoiced. The
which sound, very it.an ge at to find the trueCharcb. » fi st Jr K h||t^Ull ,outcee hitherto not to Holy Ghost's work was not limited; the
the social position of the Church s head at the Church of Christ, and , well known But that Is all. grace ol Uid was given to those who did
Rome forms one of the great burning receive the true sacraments, fmt she alone . hot belong to the true Church, but our
quea'lot't of European diplomacy—Is pro „„ tell with Infallible certainty what they -------- ---- ------------- Lord had four,led one Church and one
bably this: C.uR 'man Catholics ba are, how many and where, and what u rff£ CHILD SALVATIONIST AND only ; that Church bad the secret of
certain that their Cnurcb Is the Church of absolutely required for t-elr validl y THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. keeping the young heart pure ; that
Christ, and that in It they will ®„nd *®*,e' the part ol the minister as well as te ______ Church was also an antidote against
t|00t He answer» No. Why! Because rec|p|ent, Hence it Is not by argumenU .... „ crime an<l to that Church had been
Mbs whole Structure • f the Lttin Church drlwn from toe eilstence of the sacra- London Universe, Dec. «■ granted the power, through her ministers,
and the salvation of its members depend ments that we prove the existence of the Preaching on last Sundey evening in , iTe „„„ Rnd bring back the heart 
upon the sacrements and their due admin- Roman Catholic Church This, Indeed, the Con-chof the Immaculate Concep- aUiQ/d wilt, crime to the ways of inno-
l.tvatlon ” Yet “no priest or prelate can would be to us a ctrcuZui uittonus. tion, harm street, the Rev. bather .
be certain that he eijtys the power of the To show the leogth to wblcu even In Gavin, ti J., del.vered the second of a Tne Caurcb „atched over the edu
kevs . . and no member of the religious discussion, fancy, unbridled by course of sermons. Dealing with the of (iRlbobc ,outh
Ulty’ can feel assured that any sacrament reason or common sense, may go I would subject of "The Children of the Lost, RQd forem,Mt the child in a Oatholic 
•MVstt he receives 1§ valtdl? admlci-tered. ofler another remark Taking the hie- be t>aid by the children of the lost be , «fmvhi rpliomn lesua Christ.
Whvt Because the Roman Catholic tory of the Citholic Church — l mean meant the children of gamblers, robbers, hlitorv His mission His work, Ills
Chnr’h hold, th d, "In addition to the her doctrine and laws, he, preaching and murderers, and all that vast arm, ol | “ZrcyHlI «=,.m"nù.ndHl.p«Mon.l
material and form of the sacrament, the work8 - as witnessed by ‘ruehistcncal Dinety thousand who on an average ^ child that walked the
‘ Intention ' of the mlnlstrant to perfect It, documents, does any well-educated and every day found their abode in prison. Of oI L,idon were mentioned to him,
fs requisite to its supernatural efficacy. lair-minded Protestent nowadays be- these be knew not that all were equally ̂  (h# ,ewarde ,lnle4 whlle on earth
Now then with this doctrine as a tenet ijeve that the Catholic priesthood was guilty, but many of them, perhaps ‘he I lif« 0f virtue and self denial. I hey
of Roman cT'bolle faith on th. one hand, ,t any time, even in the darkest ages, Lst of them, were branded, and bat ^ *'jf®,®' ^Z^poke only of . spirltual
end on the other, not only " twelve cen- euch an unprincipled, impious and G )d forever. There was always a certain l What did the Church do for
tuiles during which the Ignorance of It |cs set of men that they would simp y stigma attached to imprisonment, and * » « She neelected It to do good
must have fed to Innumerable bantl.m. pla, „,th the immortal «oui. who in he might fairly ‘^“ïhe for th. ’.onl There never wa. . aute-

and ordinations which were Invalid and childlike confidence and for con- dren begotten of mat class with lbe ment l0 B'',oliitely false,
void,” but also the fact, which "no one eciecCe' sake, came to receive from children begotten of others, who "ere in ThB catholic^cudbch in England

can doubt,” that from the twelfth ceutnry tbeu. handa the neceaaary meana gome cases more and .n otner cases ess uck.d bur aollcltude to minister to
" until at least recent time, the Church of salvation ? D .es Mr Lea perceive the gmlty, and call ,tb^ne ,® -he necemrle. of the body,
ha. been full of reckless, careless perverre miaQlng of the awful charge that he In- narae of the children of tho lost. 1 ft ,D tfce Archdiocese of Westminster
priests, whose ministration, have teen glnu,te. against a whole class of men who have no hope,' said there were charitable Institutions .uu-
void through Ignorrnca and indolence, if W(re at thue very times the etandard a -meat liejhai. statesman, norted by the Citholic Church. Where
not through malice and infidelity, and of bsarers of Christten f-l.h end European « for tne present generation. M,.°nly ?ver theZihildreu of the lust were to be
Bl.hc.pe whose woildilce,. rendered the olTl izatlon Î How many of them were hope is in tne cm dreo that aomething foand ^ w>> a,|() tn be found tbe
ne.forra.nce of their . ffice a mere perfnnc auch devllleh creature, of such sstanic may be done for them.^ lie d-vlne solicitude of tbe Catholic Church,
tory duty whet a te.rlble nttdlcament maçice „ the charge Implies? Or does he t0 consider briefly that evening the little wQtk bjd nothlug ,Bn-atlonal about
ln which the Roman Catholic Church find. not know what Catholic pneite and people that had been done for the children o n g6e had fo, cll m"u the „me „oeptl,
itself. Mini-ns consigned to hell through have at all times thought of the salvation the lost—the little that, as a ma.ter of I nunfehmen's and the same
f.ilnre to eci .v valid biptism or absolu- or tbe lois of a soul redeemed by the (act, could be done for them ; and, on , Th i, 0( tbe lost itloL- myrlad.y whose baptism has been Precioui Blood of Onrlst, of eternil bli-s tbe other hand what the Catholic Church d; wh| h th, su,hr,r tf .. D„kest "™'' 'k'', i ..hllout Mocul-rui-
In.alld and. lastly, the possibility “that or e-,erDal damnation ? But enough; did for the children of the poor in spite ollcttude. U-imnelvs, i«:i.l_\ t<* lull, tt il ion! i i .u t, /
from the Pope down there la not one who ,tlll [ cinnot here pass over the remark 0I its many dllioulties. He would take t!| have re,c„ed two thousand wuming, on H - victim, who allows rilnr ami 11 ' *111 ‘ , '
Is actually In orders and ln posseealon of tbat whoever to-day pretends to the the case ot a child in London born of f the {l;len He referred to that class his svslvin t- bc.-oinv clogged u]), thrmigli ilvungists, no nultci how
the supernatural Powers which he claims honor of au historian ought to know that respectable parents woo were P“or' h lt WS8 difficult to name ln a Oatho ami ins blood poisoned, amt there- many closes arc offered iov a dollar,
to exercise.” It Is, indeed, "self desttue the time le passed when each waole.sle That child was sent to school. The , thuae people whose names were )|V his health emlimgeved. i heeanse you only pay for the ;/uod
tive ” of tbe Chnrcb. Such are Mr Les-s danders of “ a Church full of reckless and fainer, perchance, earned^ h,s bread by LIc^d’ [(„m the cmversation of the ’ To eradicate all i.oisons from the you get. 
frightful visions, In the light of which he perverse priests couli be copied from working lor twelve or fourteen hours a and wbose lives wore a painful . matter what their name Can you ask more?
cannot undiretecd the "equanimity of previous writers without being punlthed day and the mo.her f°' ”ear'’a3..™®n^! necessity. Two thoustnd of the fallen • ’ , j yourself a spell World’ Dispensary Medical As-
th« Romm Catholic faithful lu regard to by well-merited contempt and the child knew hardly anything ol * | p , tbo,e wboaedutv 1,1 natun, amt save jouis» a s| \ y
the efficacy of the Acremoutsadmini.ter.d it suppose there have been some bome as Uatholics undersiool theterm ! ^ ddh,Dl ^he ,„eue, aud ,bo knew J of malarial, typhoid or bilious ,0"; I. y ’ N °° M
, th wickel priests to commit such a sacilleg Tnat child was sent to school, as the law ? etCrets of tbe human heart fever, or eruptions, swellings, tu- btreet, buffalo, N. Y.
I LLet ui throw a little light into the datk |ou, profanation to the Sacrament by commanded to gain a emattenng o wou,^ be to say the least, suspicious of
* MS of the theological speculation In which withholding their Intention, are we M owed knowledge for the race ot Ufe. A eon?i„lon which wa. not supported
Mr Lea has lost himself. First, however, to lnfe, that each has been generally the school was » place to teach, and not to J # B arms of God’s sacrament, 
let me say tbat neither the real difficulty Logicians mention among material educate. Teaching meant to impart a ^ there a *la„ „f pe.,pi« ,m ,.«rtb—
of the eaae nor Mr. Lea’, exaggerated con fallacies that of the accident, which con certain amount of knewledge, education Mogt abandoned of all a ban- . „ , ,
elusions ate eeythlng new to Catholic B|,ts In a-gulng erroneously from a special meant to draw forth the latent capacities D„NSI) I ,,v,ud£r lhe dl,re;ll',>" 2[,,i \'îrrî \?.mVrl-itheologians, the latter being reported caae to be a general one. Because one 0t boys and girl», to fit them to be men _wb|cb the Catholic Church shunned 11 burg, Ootïrto? Tni» edueational’esuiiiisli
nearly Identically In Paul Barpl s "Hie- Aposlle wai a rogue, were they al anchf and women m the great empire in the these - to wards these —she poured meut highly ree-.mmeoU" jk"?,1',%'Xhi’uH
to,, of th, C inncil of Trent ;” and the Because one actor lead, au immoral life, (uture. The poor ohdd found tteelf a b, tb, tiea|ttrea of her heaven-b »,n ïaKS»‘SSÎSffiîS!

fermer being mentioned ex professa In the can we aay they all do ttl The eame cipher in the school, which, in the words . |[a Wl)u(d (Uppose the cese of a $ear, cmn,.rl.ln-t ten months, opens at the
cfficlal law-book of the Church - the fallacy 1. Implied in Mr. Lea . fearful G1 a popular author, wae nothing better 1^ 7^ o, Catbo!lc p,reDt„, and bjatoj»»*»/ra3vMc.”5mîd ïnd
44 Corvvs Juri$ Canomcx, d. Ill Decret, possibilities. It Is poetlble that eeeh man tban tbe reeking of taught ln early childhood to prsy ; one Tuition, per annum. 170 fO; Maele «1
Ores IX, tit 43 (from Innocent III) geta Crezy ; does Mr. Lea think «od a th* cbssi-jol of loidjn, wh,7 hid learned the tlli;acv of the sacra of Piano, m uo ; Drawing and Pa
N.Z-'frnm’c CO, O.I, g 1 of the De *rovld.nce’will .Uo- . whole n.tlon to whele tbe innocent child, born of respect. ,nto th, world
eretum ffraliom," we may Infer that the ioae their minds ? Each one may commit able parent, might find Itself side by aide “®n” * in co„*ptlon t0 eaIn her place fût s°,.eFr Superi r.
matter wa. cunetde.ed as early a. In the aülc|de ; will men commonty dolt i hach wlth ,be ch,ld who.® f»ther wa, a thle . bKittle o( Ufe. Little by little holy - SBUMprlüN UULj.K(]ÏÏ SAN U-
eiehth century. In fact, the mein dlffi business man may cheat you ; can you and whose mother was something «till , dropped away, and she had A SbUMFi," bu '
cult, in regard to being certain of the not generally trust them 7 worse, and where he “ «b{. h*T®‘° “,'e" tollen-canght la the nets of a wicked ”'^l'e^ embrace the Olas.lcal and
valid ministration of the eacremeute Is as iutely possible ol each one that he was to conversation and foul talk which would monater Qr bad been the victim of love, comm.-r«»el Courses. Terms, Including all
. Id is the sacraments themselves—as old as uot conceived of lawful wedlock ; yet d(fgraco a den of Infamy. In that wa, a , ' -ailed or had giveo wav ordinary expenses, #160 per annum. Eor;ide*cïurchC That pretended ignorance bow m.ny entort.in even_ the sl.gh.eat chi d ( i; earliest waam_.de free | o”. gold, an’d | l° l“e KBV ÜKN'8

of twelve centuiiea concerning tne min la doubt of their legitimate origin ? bound with all the vices which haunted and ^ falltn not oniy once but many times — . r(), .
tetlal Intention applies at most to the philosophy telle ua tbat there are many cursed the life of L-ndon, and one young faer etUlenc/ became one perpetual viT- JEROME ti COLL . ,
speculative treatment of the question or ,b|„g, possible ln regard to the human and Innocent, wltn all the attrac.lve ways deltb Every now and then tho memory ^ RERUN ONT
lu theoretical concentration ; the practl iodlvlduai which are morally lmpneelble y( chlllhood, was put next oue of those bet,er da}a won]d balUit her, and »b - .. .. ,,, ,, hioal and
cal doctrine was alwsve in the Church wben spaaklt-g of man in general Again, whl) wate reeking with vice, and from “®uld 5tarn aKaj froul the paths of Complete Classical, 1 bilosophi al
Theie Is also a Catholic development of there may be a dishonest-paying teller wbose Ups it learned that which It ought tbe wayB of peace. Where could Commercial Courues, and Shorthand aud
doctrine or dogma, as any one mey fiud ln tbe Bsnk of England and haud you not to know. Where was the safeguard h turn j Her guardian angel and pitren ...
explained by reading Cardinal Frentelln’e conPteifeit coin, it Is possible ; ie there gainst such a state of things 1 R -ltg on. |[Vj,cc Ud f ,r hs: wllh (i ,d There Typewntmg.
beantifnl treatise on “ Tradition.” such a dark ln every bank, or must you Rut no religion was taught by obligation. sensational meeting, no invitation For Further particnlare apjily to

Equally as old, however, as that dlffi always doubt whether the money handed There were In that city of Lindou, »« a fUIlb experience offered to her. Rev. L. Fonckkn, C. R., U D.,
culty Is the firm conviction of Catholics you la good! Why not 1 Because, you pIlest had lately told him, two and a half turped towards the convent, and over President,
that In their Uh' ich there Is an uofahlng tay, there are such safeguards taken by muu0ns of people who never knew what ( (ba e&w tha figure o{ the —
ministry to dispense at all times true and tbe banks, either ln selecting or In control! r wee from year e end to year a end to g , ke, , the aheep which -NT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
valid sacraments. This conviction does (Dg their clerks, that the thing is morally 0ffer « prsyer to God. What, then, could , P loatp ,gd folind ,galn. and O
not rest la aty way, not tn the very Last, imp0galble ; beeldta, ehould an attempt ba many of these teach ? That poor chl.d waited upon by holy and pure TORONTO ONT.
on men, good or bed, believer or d'ebe maPde ln . single case, it would soon b, played with the boys and girls in the ;“• « Xename wascontsglou In affiliation with Jorcmto Dmversity )
llPvtdT • it Is based altogether and solely on fownd out and remedied. Well, do you Btreete, ai d returned home knowing a iA!irnP(i how much J 'sns Cortst had doue under the patronage of 1,18
the Infallible promises of her Divine thlnk that in the Church of God, which s Uttle of secular knowledge and perhaps n th‘cbild of the lost ; how the Impure îlie .f01,1,'"",'"1' Ï.VIm,?J ï'an('iHMca|1
Founder, Je,u,Christ. "Behold I am th. treasury, the bank, to d stribute III. gre.t deal of vice and grew up without '"^ome pure and the wicked become & ColmeroialhJÏÏÎS
with you all days, even to the comumma graces and blessings to man, to whom He BDy help from Ood, prayer, or the sacra bow the heart could be regenerated , , , , preparing for Univer-
tion Jf th. world." (Matt, xxvlli, 20 *ha, ofided the d‘«P®“f “®“‘“. ®“d P'Xh ev n ‘°r ‘ X blood that was ponied forth “°y 'matric"" SC- pmfemona.
“Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I and Hie sacraments, her Divine hound _ great race of life ln which even. upon the cross, and tbe steps that bail I rytifiulltee Terms, when paid in advance:
will build My Church, and the gates of ie(t p0 safeguards, or that In His omutscL THE strongest « ent to the wall. wandered were guided Into the way of lioard am( tution $100.00 per year. Half 
hell shall not prevail against It, (lb xvb, ence and Infinite power He cannot remedy That was not the case of a bad child not |_a hoarders $75.00 Day pupils $28.00. tor
IK y To uZ llie Church le neither the the harm possibly done by au unfaithful „ne born of vicious parents, but of the P  -------------- further particulars applv to
work cf man nor left to the will of man. m(nlster ? child of the many of the respectable poor A hsndaome monument in granite is | Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.
She Is the work of God to last till the end ( have no time to enter upon a «pecjlic wbo wete outside the Catholic Cnurcb t0 b(, Prected in Monterv, California, in
of time drawing her life and action from explanation 0f Individual cases lu which He would suppose one case. Tbe case memnry 0f the pioneer Franciscan mis i a
the snlr’lt of the Father snd the Son, being the validity of a sacrament might be wae a perfectly true one. Let them enp- ainnsry pt;est, the Rsv. Father Junipero HEART, London, Ont
assisted by Him cs her Paraclete and doubtful because of the minister e Intern pol8 a child who was begotten of,tbat Serra, who came to California on the 3rd conducted bj' beà?turn"-,
Comforter. She Is tbat " glorious Church, tlon. Suffice It to say, that -«Anal T6st number that really deserved the of Jun6| 1770, The figure of Father H^ing^roul'tor acwlniagU to pupila even
„r.t Tavlnir root or wrinkle or any each p-Uavlclnl's answer is quite appropriate ; Dlme of the lost—the outcasts of human yerra ja (en |eet in height. Heierepre or delicate cnnatitntlnhr. ilr braohiK, wainr 
toirg* but that it Should be holy and namcly, there i. no more danger society—and he would say that there was I seilted as stepping from an îadian canoe, ”“™nJ1,® affar3d,,v for the enjoy*
without, blemish the Chinch that Chnat from this point than from tn« nothing more dreadful than to contern- Rnd fap beaT8 in hifl bftnci a cross, which, f1ienl of h.vtgorfiiing ex«rciHe System °r
loved and for which He delivered Himself omte8l0n of tho required matter and plate their preeent, and etlll more their ia the establiahment ol a new ration, it ^uoatinn
vn ,Ld of which He Is Himself the Head. (orm| 0I their moral union. Every Pro future. They were the savages of modern 1R alxRya the first care of the missionary bt, rre» of SnarRe, not only in cIuhn, Lui
(Fnh V 9T 2Ù 27 ) She Is “ the Church , tant cieed which admits au objective civilization. "Talk about saveges, eatd , erect. The monument weighs forty practically by conversation. The LibraryonbeUvffigU d, the pillar and groutd “ of the sacraments, and doe, not , WfU known clergyman of the Church bears the inscription: " This am Le^moS,;:’’”..^^

of truth" (1 Tim 111, 15 ) The Church maka their validity depend exclusively 0f Etgland, " why within, a stone s throw monuinent was erected in 1891 by Jane instrumental music form a prominent im 
being the atsembly of tbe" fellow citizens 0B the ,aTjactWe faith of the receiver, Is of the abbey there are savages greater than L st„ltord, in memory ot Father Juui- tore ^mpr^mem” aid
with*the saints and tbe demeettes of God, exposed to tbe same obj-cHons as the any you could find In the wilds of Africa. per0 Serra, a philanthropist, seeking the "ngnrVngSelMm'ssesHlo.,. -strict attention Is
I. diufre edifice "built upon the Roman Catholic doctrine. Citholic the- it wae not the color of the skla nor welfare of the humblest, a hero daring p*m to prnmoie pnjsloal auu Intellectualfoundation of*the Apostles and Propbels 0,0„“v malotalns that, as long s, there are tb pronunciation of language that ^ rea(!, t0 sacrifice ’him,elf for the -vel-pma-t, habn^o, nc.Ues.^a^c^

Jeius Chilet Himself being the chief not veTy good riaeons to the contrary, made a man a lavage. lney were accl- „00fi 0f hia fellow being*, a faithful ser c » beohtainod on application to the Lady 
cotLer-etone In whom all the building the faithful ma) rest fully aeeured that dental advantages or drawbacks. Savagery | vftnt of his faster ” Archbishop Rior | superior, 
helnc framed together, groweth up into sacraments which they received were wae in the heart. How was the heart 
a. holy temple to the Lord, In whom you val!dly admlnl.torcd The answer of 
also ate built together Into an habitation william Ellina, whom Mr. Lea calls one 
of Gel l„ the spirit." (Eph. II. 19-22 ) of tbe soundest »nd sanest theologun. of 
Tine, theivi, (n the Chuich a human ele- tbe seventeenth century,’ that the laitn- 
ment, she ia -f men, among men, for (pl must be content with a moral certainty 
met. But human na,ure (n the Church apd not trouble themselves about possl- 
ls not left to it» wea-mesi and depravity. bnitT (s Bo thoroughly Catholic that no 
There le the spirit of G^l to guerd and 0ne can grasp It» depth ”bo., d.0.ee,.“°a 
guide, to purify and .levais to etrei gthen cieRily understand vbat are Cr thollc ralth 
and pcItctl Under DMne guidance Bud Divine Hope. The Chi eh teaches, 
ar- piotectfon the Chui-h sf God can moreover, that no s. , will be et except
never fall ln contlnnlng thbv0:k 0f re- V__________________ -
demplion among the fallen rati, and in 
performing her ministry to alnfu mBn.
But this Church is not a mere abstrs-Hon 
of the mind or a creature of Imagination ; 
it Is a living organism, a conciete ant
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First
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| mors nml kimlrvtl disfiguremciits, 
! keep thv liver and kiilnvys healthy 

Amon" tlm lmmcloss licrnvs, none :-i <1 vigurmis, by tlu- use* of Dr.
of linirl vnlmn ' i’i-'i ’tloldvii Mmlivul Disoov-

« A RACK WITH DEATH!”

more worthy
than he who rode down thv valley .
t,f the (’om-maugh, warning the lTidike tho sarsaparillas, tli.ut 
people :>!trad of the .Iolm,town -aid to be good for the hlooil 
fl()0tl Mountvil on a powerful in Mnrrh, April ami May, tho
hone, flister and faster wenl the j " Golden Medical Discovery 
ridvT, hut the flood was swiftly works equally well nil the year 
training, until it caught the un- ,
luckv horseman and swept, on, It’s lhe only lilood-pnnfier sold, 
..rinding, crushing, nmiihilatiiig1 throiigh druggists, absolutely 
both weak and strong. \ trial! Your money returned if it

ln the some wav is disease lurk- doesn't do exactly as recommended.
the «word of ill's a eoneentrated vegetable ex-
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EDutattonal.
gT. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

We Hollclt your ortlera for the following

Moulded Bees Wax Candles
1,2,8, 4 6 and 8 to the lb... , 4f> eii. 

80 ele.

Wax Souches, Unbleached
12 and 15 to the lb.......... ............ per lb., 40 els.

Wax Tapers
2, 4, «i, K, 10, 12,10 find 20 to the lb.

30, 411 aud 45 oIh,

Stearic Wax Candles
per lb., 20 et*. 

*• 25 et*.

Parafline Wax Candles
.......... per lb., Ift els-

coumiou “
WaHhlng. 
apply to- :

S

l and (» f.o tbe lb . 
8 and 12 “

(( to the lb .......

I). <fr ./. SAVLIER Û Co.
Catholic l’uhllHhorH. Bootesnlier* .V «Hotlan* 

ere (bmrcti Ornnoient*. VeNfmeut*, 
rttaturiry and itellgloua Articled.

123 Clmroh Ht
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame 84 
MONTREAL.

IT MS EOT FADE.u
Overconf Ingn III ul.ilo not fade 
ffnlliugs Hint do not lade 
Uimlirlnkahle lami.H wool 

Underwear.

FETflIE&ffDONILD
CADF.MY OF THE SACRED

Unit Itlelimond Nt.
Flr*t Door North of City Hall.1

URDOCK 
_ PILLS

COATED

B

Lamia 
inont.1 

munie form a pr
A SURE CURE

FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID 
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

, ,, , „ . , dan and Governor Waterman, of Cdiifor
trained ? What was Its discipline ï Tn© I n-a make addreaaes at the cere
discipline was what the child rapidly m’ 0f the unveiling, which will take. -WT.V . M4(M,nNF,. iiaiuuhtrh 
learned—ft discipline that led vice anA place some time this month. Tde ADHollolt.or, Conveyancm;. e'to,, Cornwall, 
crime. The child of ft father who was a monument is in a commanding position I Ont. I*, o. Box 55S. uo 
dreekard, and of a mother who was eomo- | Qn a bl„ OTerl0oking Montery Bay. | ”1»n,or*rocelT" "rompt auU pereon

motoeFs19 nlbk^Itd who neve, heard toe

n.me of God ipoken except In oath, or of !'*' ,lacoha,0“ m , “ “ L. 418 Talbot Street, Loudon. Private mended and need by IU. Hev. Archbishop
name ol trou spoaeu except m uât , u matistn, eoiatica and ncnralgta. funds to loan Lynch and Bishop Walsh.
curse, or Imprecation, who was obliged to a Complets Rkvolution in the state of | Francis Lovk. K H. Dionan. we also make the best Native Claret
live In a place where otJTRAGFD a etomaoh harassed by Dyspepsia is caused WOODRUFF, 11a'end'tor’irleesand olrcnlar.
MODESTY AND DELICACY WKBK ODTRAC1ED bv a#mg Nortbrop * Ljmali H Vegetable W no’186 uvxKN's AVSNü». London,RBPt.Uth.18M,
—BUOh a Child beard notning, saw r)lflC0Very. or great, blood pnritier, a inedi-I Defective vision, Impaired bearing, The Messrs Krnest Glrardot A Co., ol
nothing but vice, and that child, too, . Hnepiaiiv adanted to renew healthful Nasal catarrh and troublesome tbroate, Sandwic h, being good practical Oathollee, WM .In? to the aobool. Froi the "“tivRy in that or1^., and in those wh.ch | Honra_xa to fYe.t..ted,gia.....d)u.Md

abundance of the heart the mouth was mo,t closely co operate with it, the bowels —- Holy sacriflcevof the Mass la pure and an-
■aid to «peak. If the child'» heart wa. : and liver. Easy digestion, an increase of G ome. Dund.Y Rtree" o " door» M» :2f.'^0*omm.ndVtor.*lto"<;.Vto‘thiV«5full of sin and erime he knew nothing, | appetite and a frees ecretion of bile, mark I Richmond. Vitalised air administers# » 0] our diocese.

'heard nothing of a higher aud a better the radical change which it produce». 1 tor the palnleee extraction of teeth. t Joes WAL»e,Bp.of Loadea.

flrotcsstonal,

aud t.g«no> 
al Hi-teu-

ll**OtlOQR ONCORDIA VINEYARDaSl Bandwich, Ont,J

Catarrh 
In the head 
Is a constitutional 
Disease, and icquirea

_ . a oonstitntioaal remedy
real being, visible in Its external appear- Like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
an ce to all the world, the assembly of ell whioli purifies the blood, 
the faithful ln union with their lawful Maves the weak strong, 
pastors. Although individuels mey fall Restore» health, 
by an abate of theb tree will, yet neither Try it bow.
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